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In tha ; ora-pt- , .i,' TARINE MOTH SHEETS We fad the quality of the silk (still liehind the scenes) and Plain Colored Madras Pajamas, $1 for
rraak Mlaa Whalrn made. Zltyra4atwTa?e-- ? Tm&ZZilmTiTm? 5awT17fa7 emdi told at all depvt mtnt and drug storee open the shirts to sec how carefully they are made. The seams the $1.50 Grade

are sewn wiihxilk. There are no ragged edges, no ruffling Made of a good quality madras with surplice neck; loops to
match fabric; pearl buttons; also fancy striped madras boththreads, no oor buttons. We see that in comparing silk shirts the kind so much in demand for hot weather.wc must compare more than the fabric the market is Note especially the cool appearance of the plain colored

flooded with poorly made, skimped, carelessly throws, together pajamas. The madras is in a sort of granite weave strong but
silk shirts, rAi these are as well made and on full standard meas-
urements

cool.
as though you were bujing them from our regular stork Genuine Soisette Pajamas, $1.50More Offers at 5. VET THE PRICE .? OStf $8.50. Fifty different iwt-tcrn- s, One of the specialties of this once-a-ye- ar sale. They moreBig Special some with satin stripes. All shirts made with negligee than compare favorably with our regular 92.50-soisett- pajamas.

French cuffs. All in plain colors.

Wc want everybody to sec our New Floor and tell their friends about ll' l.l
This is one-ha- lf

If of this once-n-ye- ar

.
sale.. these shirts and pajamas that we have examined carefully

It. Every Department has been enlarged and the whole big building is nenina ine scenes oejore announcing tlicm in the papers; tomorrow you v ill find than all fresh, new. pic. and nan.
on nex uu tables m the Menregular I tUrnisMna Store, Main Floor, New salesmenBuilding; plenty of for quirknewly lighted. The newest Grand Rapids Furniture, Rugs, Carpets, etc., service; and our regular guarantee back of each garment --bring back anything that you-d- o not like or does not

fresh from the biggest mills, and Housefurnishing articles by the thousand give full satisfaction.

all make the most attractive display in the city. The Other Half of the Sale Is in the Subway Stores-Subwa- y
T IT Tit la otT- -

Entrance. New Building
Wnk Before we tell about these special offerings, let us say that nine manufacturers contributed

Bodftf to this sale. Every one of them a maker that we "bank on," whose product has "made good."
CbteMd Let us say also that this Wanamaker Men's Store sells more shirts than any retail store inBdfa-C-f E TV

Chandelier America. This may explain more than anything else why we can offer such remarkable values.
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Very trong. baa heavy turned To begin with, there are plenty of the $ grades, but, of course, they will go first; human nature is human nature and every

SO i AO inch Calgary Hug $1.75 p a n a I a: li'K1. S leave extending the top to man wants the best he can get.long gronn .1 fret. Hundred of otbrri at niljffgaij 4 x 7 fret Rag Ruga $2.75 fringe iVountlati They are here --and they match with regular $1, $1.50 and shirts. TOMORROWMala O.P x 0 fret Tupratry Rug $9.75 iilark lini-.li- . up $ YOU MAY HAVE
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play TTIEM FOR 85c.Itaj-B laarn to H.S x 10.0 feet Seamleaa Velvet $18.50 of Lamp '24.75Crerian Border Stair Linoleum, yard 37 i of all kind 1 a
ewkwla aff Aeawtrtaa DauttaauueL M- W n h Napier Hall Itunurra, yanl 47c miilcr. These sample shirts are pleated and plain madras and percale with full laundered stiff cuffs; but added to this lot are

No Charge for Meagunng, Sewing, Layint or Lining. other $1, $1.50 and H soft Summer shirts in full rane of sizes from 14 to 18, which may also be bought for 85c.
tit i Tana oct

Pair $- -J o 3 Piece Soft Mercerized Shirts $1 for $1.50 Men's Night Shirts 50c
Fillow$. 1 OO Grades A Wanamaker specialty Summer nightshirts, large and
Two "Daiay Pillowg, Parlor roomy, surplice neck, some trimmed, some plain.
made in our own Sani-
tary

Suite,
Excellent woven corded material in light aud dark stripes, Summer Neckties 25c for 50c Gradessoft cuffs.Factory. S lbs. each. Not the usual jumbled-u- p lots of rag-ba- g ends of neckties

19x26 inches. k w. '1Q-9- 0 Massive Brass Bed Summer Shirts 65c found in so many other stores. Bui frish, new necktie of foulard
a tipr silk handkerchiefs infancy colors and blue with while polka dots and J

None Sold Without C oupon. N o The pot and lop rail are i inch All from plain fabrics and made big and roomy, with soft sold all New aor. HKKHover 25c, HUT ONLYJigures, rorkjorO. D. Mail Order. Filled. and all filling rod 1 '4 inch.C or A very neatly designed, strongly made suite. 'Ma-

hogany
are and laundered cuffs, coat style.

Oaly One of each toa Customer. with cushion seats. Note the very heavy huks and 1,5(10.
finish, loose rod end. In bright or satin finiali

O C r new rrul,Rement ol I)ur'or huilea and single untaraiahable lacquer. Iron,
Chiffonier. kS.ttT piece wel1 worlh viit bras and wooden beda, all price. In Connection with the Men's Wear Sale These Additional
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Ice Boxee of All Kinda from $4.98 to $1X1.00.
out.
I very style of Carriage, Sleeper.etc $18 quality; Friday $11.50.

Open a 3rd Ave. Prices Marked in Suuaftoa Aroade, Maw BedMlat.

Charge Account. Plain Figures. MEN'S SUITS A of all-wo- olspecial purchase SpringLiberal Terms, or No "Free" Gifts,
Wo Off for Cash 121st St. No Qub Fees and Suits; blues, pencil stripes, and dark effects; well-fashion- ed

if You Prefer. No Extra Charges in good conservative style; $20 and $25
The Reputation of a Century's Business Success Is Your Guarantee of Satisfaction grades $16.50.
Good Goods. Low Prices and Fair Treatment During the Long Time Given for Payments m,w t IIOMnr, an .

COWPERTHWAIT&SONS
Ettablithcd 1807. Downtown Store: 193 to 205 Park Row Chatham Square). To appreciate the convenience and great value of

the Sunday World's Want Directory READ IT.


